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During the financial year ended 31 March 2022. +kisauthority's internal auditor acting independently and on the

basis of an assessment of risk, carried out a seleclive assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures

and controls ln operation and abtained appropriate evldence frarn the authority"

The intemat audit far ZA21EZ has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.

On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are surnmarised in this table.

Set aut below are the ob.iectives of internai cofilrol and al*ngside ane the internalaudlt conclusicns on whether,

in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard

adequate io rneet the needs of this authority.

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receip:ts. all petty cash cxpenditure was
approved and VAT accounted f.or.

G. Salaries to employees and alfowances to members w'ere paid in accordance with this authoritt's
approva$s. and PAYI and Nt requirenaents were properly appli'ed.

L. The authority pubiishes infonnation on a free to access websitelwebpage up to date at the time of
the internal audit in accordance with any relevant transparency code requirements

M. The authority, durireg tire previous year {202S21 ) conectly provided fsr the period for the

exercise of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (euidenced by the

notice publisited on fhe wef:srie and/or authority approved minutes con lhe dale-c seii

#. {For lpcal councils only}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee

Name of person who carried out the internal auditDate(s) internal audit undertaken

"+\{r^'L>-
Signature of person who
carried out the internal audit

"lf the response is 'no'#ease state th*
(add separate sheets if needed).

"*Noie: lf the response is 'not cevered' *tate when tite r*o*t recent iniemat audit work was dme in this area and urher"r it is
next plarined; or, if coverage is not required. ttne annuai interftd audit repo* must ex$ain why not fdd separate sheets if needed].
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-SAM.4 M v* uil'44r^l

Date
ou.l ob l)o rr

6Id actisr! beirxg lxken ta addrcss any rveakness in control identified

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kepl throughout the financial year,

B. This authority compiied with its financiai regulations, payments were supported by invoices, atl

expenditure was approved and \,AT was appnrpriately accaunted for.

e . This authority assessed the signlficant risks to achieving its ob.jectives and reviewed the adequacy

o{ arrangements to manage these.

D. The precept or rates requiremeflt resu{ied from an adequale budgetary process; progress againsl

the budget was regulariy rnonitarad: and reserves were a$propriate.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices. properly recorded and pror*ptty / .

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

H.Assetandinvestmentsregisterswerecompleteandaccurateandproper1ymainLained'
l. Peri{}dic bank account reconciliatrons llrere pr.operiy rurried out during the year.

J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accounting basis
(receipts and payments or incorne and expe.nditure]. agreed to the cash book. supported by an

adequate auoit trail from underlying recc'rds anci where aprropriate debtors and creditors ,,vere

K. lf the authority certified rtsetf as exer-flpt frcrn a limited assurance review in 2D2O121. it met the

exemption criteria and conectty declared itself exempt, i'li the authari$ had a limited assurance

reviev,t of iis 2A20/21 AGAR tick "not cavereci")

N" The authority has complied with the publicatian requiremenis for 2020121 AGAR

Isee AGAR Page 1 Guidance Nofesl.

For any other risk areas identiired hy this autharfu adequate controis existed (tist any other risk areas on separate sheets f needed)"
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Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement2A21l22

We acknowledge as tlrs rnernbers of:

SHIPTON BY BENINGBROUGH PARISH COUNCIL

our responslbility for ensuring that there is a sound system
the preparaliom of ffieAcmun{ing $i;atementrs" We mnfinm,
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31

*For any statement to which the response is 'no',

ThisAnnual Governance Satement was approved at a
rneeting of the authority cn:

s{bl*u-
and recqrded as rninute refere*ce:

trol" including anangemente for
qrrknorarNdge and belie{ with
that:

an explanation must be published

Signed by the Chalnnan and Clerk of the meeting where
approval uras given:

lD(R-}a* Oqb,?
Chairman

Ge*

1. 1fr/e harrc put in #ace asarryp{rslb fcr effdirc firarcid
manag€ment during the year, and far the preparaiion of
the aceor.wl|ing staterrerds-

\,t
yepared ib wtsn*q *atelmenfs in acrnrdan*
with tho Aceounts and Audit Regulations.

2, Ytfe maintiained an a@uate qa-iem dinternd wrM
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and mmrptioo arld re,t/*esaed ?h e$ed*uare*.

m#e prryr ura*ge*etrts and accepted reryors&iIdy
for safeguarding lhe public maney and resources in
lbdrrargp-

3. We took all reasonable slep6 ts assure oulsdvs
lhal there are no rna&&rse€.act*d or pdsrlid
nry**ryn$anre w!&I h**, resdal*Ire ard frepe
Fractices ftat eould have a significa*t linarcid e6ec*
on the ability of thls authority to eoridu{* its
bu$in€ss srmenage ib fuan*es

\"1

has only done what it has the legal powerta do a*d has

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exerci,se of eleoftrs'rQhts in acco$ance wilh the
reqi*r€rrH.e of $x AccqIrtts arqC Aer$t Regdatiosts"

duing {*e year gave alt prsons interested the opportunity to
irqped a,?dast( qae$*rls aAo*f llus aclhoetyh a,ccour*s.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
audloe$ and tmk apprcpria&e s*eps t{, niar@e&oee
d;d<s, incfuddng Sle irlea&disr d intemd conhds aa#or
extemal irsurarce cover ryhere reguired"

/ m*sideredand dacumented t?rc frnancial and afherabks ff
farels atd #alt wrh fi*n prcreiy

6, tffe maintainadlhrougfwuttk yearan &ql*ate ard
efuitre systern of imhmd auditof ffte acce$rliir€
records and conkol systems.

*rwq@ fur a eoa1pe..br* pet*\ inde,ryrde,r$ 6 tlw frxanciat
enfro#s ardprcoedureg to give a* at$eefive wew o$ udrether
intemal contrals meet tfie needs of fhr.s srnatter authority.

7. UUe boft appcpriate #iDr! 6ri d rnsffis raisd
i* repor& kon ioternal and ext€mal ar*diL

reryr&d b n *e$ &ougt t tD ib a#eldfior, by inbmal and
ext*mal arfrit.

8. We coruidered \*flctler acV Htigeti&!" llabil*tim. c
srnnlitsIlerrts, even& s kar#io&e" ocsunlry; ei8ler
during or after the year-end, have a financla} impact on
lhis authority efld, where app,ropriate, haye induded thern
in tte awrntir{g sla$ememb.

t/
ohst*oed ave*ytfiingl it srlolrld llave a&oart rts busiaess aef,iwty
duriery lhe g ritc&69 ered* A*nry pfm atrer tfie jear
end if reb,va*t-

9. {For lacal councils only} Trust funds including
charitahle" ln our capm{ty as the de rna*aglrry
lruslee *te discfiarged er accmr@ffity
responsibilities for &te tund{spal*, including
financial reporting and, jf required- independent
emmind*m orardil-

has met alt of its responsibilities where as a body
we"ate,it,h a so&e rnanagpnqr trusfee of a hel frust
trfus{s-

The authority website&refopage is up to date and the infcnnation required by the Transparency Cde has
been pubtished.

htps :/fu iww.shiptonbyhenin gbroughmmmu nity.org. ukl
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